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gospel. \Ve can, of course, by your
autlîarity, assumne the support of
single nien, or a main and bis %vifè,
but the other btîrdens are too mutchi
for uis, anci altogether out of our- lne
of duty. Stili, ive are encouraged to
believe that soine in our littie church
here Nvill soan bc freed fromn ail
traninels and cnabled to go forth
wvitl the message of life to their
fellow-mlen.

In the mnatter of money corntribu-
tions, ive are flot able to say mnuch
yet. \Ve introduceci the systemn, andl
it is ivorking, but aur people are
poor, and nothing wvorth naiining lias
been collected. Stili, ive shall press
on, and hope that by-and-bye, ive
may sc self-supporting churches in
Japan. Our converts are mostly
fromr amongst the student class, and,
as a gýeneral thing, they are poar.
MWe are trying, by means of services
held out amangst the people in
houses opened ta us for a smnall rent,
to get hold of the families of one or
twvo nieighbourhoods, and if wve suc-
ceed, there is more hope that ive
shall see ail the orclinances and in-
stitutions of the Gospel taking root
and bearing such fruit as ive have
been accustom-ed ta sec at homne.

Trhe faînilies of ail the brethren
are, Sa far as 1 can learn at present,
tolerably wvell, and the brethren are
working away wvithi a wvill in the
naine of the Lord. 1 expect ta make
a visit ta Shidzuoka and Numadzu
next week, and may flot return be-
fore the end of the inonth. .1 ami
taking my wvife and littie daughiter
wvith mie for the benefit of their
health, as they have been quite
poorly of late.

The south-western part of japan
bas been now for somne time the
seat of a civil war, stili raging, and
withi no immediate prospect of
terminatian. A powverful chief lias
led a hast of the aid xvarriars against
the Imiperial Governmient, and the
Governinent have sent ail their avail-
able farces dowvn ta Satsumna ta quel

the rebellion, but as yet %vithout suc-
cess. 'lucere are many mutterings
of discontent and insurrection in
différent parts of the Empire ; and
the disposition of miany tuwards the
Christian religion is not fricndly. It
ivill be inatter of no surpi ise ta mie
ta sec considerable hiustility ta the
Gospel devclop itself as the spread
of Christianity goes on. 1 have no
lear at ail that Christians iv'ill be
expelied as in the former timie ; but
that spasmocic and local outbreaks
will occur again and again, is my
ftllpersuasion. The J apan ese poli te-
ness ta foreigners is on]), a mnask,
under it there is deep hiatred ta for-
eigners and their religion. There is
spread abroad tbrough England and
Amnerica a mnost absurd and false
idea of the civilization and progress
of japan, which àt will take sorte
timie ta correct. The longer a mani
lives here, and the maire closely lie
camies ta know the native character,
the mare thoroughly does he learn
that they are false at the care, just
as miglit be expected of a nation 50
long bound up in superstition and
moral niglit. But 1 must not go on
in this way lest 1 shake ahl your goad
opinions of this landl of the rising
suri. If 1 were with you aivhile, I
could give illustrations and reasons
for ivhat I have just said, that it
ivould be quite impossible ta write
in a letter. But, after ail, do not mis-
take me, I have spoken of what 1
deem the national character ta be.
There are brighit exceptions, and the
Gospel can create, nay, hias created,
exceptions of a gloriaus character,
and by these ive are encouraged ta
hiope for wbat the wo;k of the
Christian Church may bring about
in the futur.

Wle duly delivered the books sent
ta Mr. 1Nakamura, and he expressed
great pleasure and thanks on receîv-
ing thein, and lias said lie wvill write
yau a letter of acknowledgmient. I
must remirid him of it saine timie.
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